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yr,;,~, ZEAL\NI (EXCl'!Vi' lVIARi ,BOFOUGH 'INT> WEf,TT,A:\fD) 
CAN 'I f'tS,·WORKEIPm~A WARI• 

[Filed ,;,, ihe Offi01;; of the Cl1;1k of A1cm·,,i~, TfellinptO'Ji,} 

In the Court of Arbitration of New- Zealand, Northern, 
Taranaki .. vVellington. Nelson. Canterbury and Otagn and 
8outhla11d Industnai Distrieh.-~-In th, matter ,,f the 
lndustnal ConciliaEon and c':1..1hltrati01i 1925, R 1d its 
amendments; and in the matter of nn industrial dispuk· 
between the New Zealand Federated Saddiers, Canva:3-
1cvorkers. ]1iggers, - au,J Related J'rades' Ln,:lnstrial .\ ,s,,eia
tion of \11 orkers (bet\.:inafter , dth:d " th, ruion '') 'tncl the 
m1dermentioned persons firms, and companie$ (htireinaHer 
caUed " the emp1oy~rs ") :-

NoRTn1,1;r: INDUS'l'IUe\1 DISTRIC 

Le Roy, Bc-dtl~wick LaL':. f)ueen S,, .. "'a-:c. Auekla,-,,.,, 
Wind11st, vV. P .. Otnlmhu, 11.uekland. -, -
Wiseman, .J., and Son, Newi:narket, Auckland. 
Saib ,a,nd Covers, Ltd., Fort Street, Auckland. 

'IARANA:KI _!_\iDUSTRIAI TiIS'TRICT 

Cook and Lister O:i., Ltd., Canvas and Leathe1- Goocle, Manuiaecur~rs,, 
New Plymouth. 

Eide and Co., Ltd., Trinity Building, Victoria Avenue. '\Yanganu.i. 
Fielding Saddlery, Cow and Hotse· Cove1·s Makers, Levill. 
:Land and I-IJighwa3:-~:: 1,id., Le:ttheT and C:nJ_-v;s,,0 Goodf. ~0/.[?i} ers, 

Ha.si,iTif:'S 
Manawa:~u Ga1ivas Co., LtJ., 178 R&ng'itlkei Sbc,d, i'almerston l\GTth. 
McCnslrny, J'. J·., Ltd., Vivian StTeet, Wellington. 
McDermott, E. C., Ltd., Kanmm Road, Hastings. 
Piper and Ron, Canvas-goud.s Mam1fRchHers, Port Ahuri1'1, Napier, 

NELSfic, INDUS'fiU,\ :, I)IS'l'RICT 

f'nui.zen and Co., SaddleTy and Canvas \Yorkers, Hrn'dy Str"'"t, 
Nelson. 

0ANTI:R1J1J?i: 0 IlWUFc;,"1-I/cI, DISTRI, 'i' 

Tohnson and r:;ousins, i,i,, .. ,. Cashel ffo ',et, Chrisc.,,;i.," :h. 
lV[ason b"f n_1-th,?rs, Ltd,; Tur1 .. m StreE-:- (11 n_·istchu1 -
Patehing Ltd., A2h]mrton. 

OTAGO AND S.ourrii::ujAND INDTJS'TRIAL :DISTT{T'=1"T 

.1-:tarber, \ 11/·;1Han1, C8ill ~.,:1,.:,--_,;;,;·ads Ma.nui1-)i>{ure1·, B:i~~"I:~. 
I>immicko ·v,, .!i .. , 211 Tl_:JJTI.3S Street {)nrnal'U. 
Hutton and Co., Balelutha. 
National Mortgag,3 and 'Ageney Co. of New Zealand. Ltd., Wnt2e 

Street, Dunedin. 

'I'Hz Court 11t /._rbitntfo ,, of New ~~ealand 'ht,r,Jinaft1c,1· u:Jed 
the Court •· 1 , having ·.a.ken ink ":nnsiderar: the te:r;fr, of 

settlemeut arrived at in the above-mentioned dispute and 
1948-84--Awards. 



direc'.c 
of secti1 , 

.1\n1(~11Un1e.nt 
B.V:Tit'd :--

c:i the 
Indus, 

\Ne. :JJ, 

t pun ,,,:· to th· 
Conci;.'.,i.i,n an, 

.1n'l. uow hei·nby 

-, , , · ,vision: 
rbitrn!: ,, , 

urd,,r 11nct 

'I'1, i as bet\ •'•'L the l' ,w and ,,, : 1embe '.-h·3reof ,1 
the ,·,i.: loyeri':- ,,:c• 1 each eveI u, the1. )'le te1 
eondit~~11c:, and 1,:·u,foiions .::ct out in tL" sr·.hed1J.!'.: 1...:Jreto 
of this awa,·d ,,,hall be bh:·ding upon the union 21,nd upon every 
1ne:nber therr:,of and upou the e.mpioyers a.nd upon nieh and 
ever;:· 1" them, -,d thai L, said ,ms, c,,n,rt·on~;, ,,1 
prov: o:,, _sh'.") dee1nx · to 1Je. ___ t: t}ie:, te her,,} 
n1c.ol'pG.i.'6~Led n.1 J,lld deelJ.i'JJ. to forL .... ·part or Gi.ilS ::i..w::~.td; 
and. furtlw,·. ihat the union and everv mcrnher then,•oi and 
tb,! emplo_,•en, :1nd ~ach n.nd every s)f th~m, t•hall respr,etively 
do. c.h•-: ve. ancl •:•J_Lorm e,,,, matte;, ,, L tmng ms av.:H·1 
and re saic , ms, con,1i+'.,ms, ai,.:i ovisio. : •:,peeti, '". 
req.uircJ to bP ,~~01-;.e, observ·0d, and pe1~fG.LTr.1ed, a11J. 8ha1l. :not J.0 
anything in contravention of this a,,rard or of the said t,·crms, 
eonditions. and provisiorn;, but shaH in aH respects ::1.,ide by 
and :· ,-fcTm th1 ,:;;me. J, ,,,: the Cn,1 - doth h fm'ihT 
a,ya1·1l. , der, and 1'leclare ;),,,.,_ any -,!'e::: ·:1 of th,,- :iu,id ter1,:.:· 
e.onclh~10no~ and p1·01r-.isions set \Jllt ·:in ~u0 dched11lb hereto shall 
constitute i, breach o:I' this award. f&nd thtd ;, penalty as by 
Ia:w provided :,hall be payable b\ any party or per,1on. in 
respr·., 1-]1ereof. .\Hd the r;zn1"t dof, l'nTther u !er that 
awa1·· Lall ta>,~ 0 ti'ect 0:1 :J1·, day .he da·;,:, •,cr•eof, ,,r · 
phalJ .:,on~inue 1,1 fo1·ce nnm the 20th Jay of ~fune, 1949. ana. 
thereafter as provided by subsection (1) ( of section 89 
o:f: the Induxtrfal Coneilintion and Arbitration ~\ct, 1925. 

L1 ;tness -,vl,,:r 0,of the ''"',J of tl1,,, Jourt ot ',l'hitra.t·,on 
hath ,H,r: to be, 1 nf'fixed, 8.J"1 the J r,1fr,- of t];.c C:1ou.rt ls, h 
J-,_u•e,unto set his hand .. this 20th day 0{0 Dec'2Inber, 1948. 

[Ls.] A. Tr-TnALL, J11dge. 

SCHEDULE 

lndustr:i1 to Which Award Applies 
1. 1 ' 1s awarn ,,tall aprl;; ,d anci 1-1 

·,".'--~-"l·e ,.·_,_,~-_.'11_11s1.·_,1 ·:,1:J.o_-,_r1._·ts_ .• ~_;_ h-o""r;s'~:.kers repalri";:i: 
. "" , .. " and cow eovers, tarpaulins, rick and 

Ycbide cover? .. canvas proofing and dyeing. and a.U eanvas
work. 

'I'h,c prnvisic,•j u'." this i\'vDT-d shar JJ• apply t,:, the mf:YS,; 

fact:Ln• repf ,:;; of h,·:· 1,,n goon'\ flour-bagr,, :.igar-b:cg1:, 

,aeks. and ,vnnlpacks. 



01assific11tion of TVorke1s,, 
,,·orke:; .hall jom·i.1;.,·mm, 
,;.chin;,,1 , .. _ and ;. 1v oth, 'i dass 

2. t ,1 , Th, .; !.':Lssifi,:,r\i., ,m of 
J::,urnJJ'.\Omen, ycmtlw, i~male 
t.l1r, trade 111ay req1T1re. 

Cb) A. ;jou-rn"'~-~ma.11 i~ a ,v0r]o,\r vYhn has :served his term of 
pprer,.i,eship ,.t the 4,dr ·cc," ::3d b,, his a, .:nd. 

(c I A jou111eyw01rn.:..1 is u worke1· ~rho t.ac; !'!e.rved J'onr 
year,: at the work enverecl by this wward. 

nuss ''! Worl 
B. (a) The ordinary hotn's of work shall not exef'ed eight 

~ da, ... · 0uch "1_0'?:,"'.rs shP.11 be "C;Ttorl:ed eon.ti111ionsiJ"{_T ( exe~pt £or 
.he nv,,c,Lintei v,,. i bet•:;e .. ,n s n.lL. and ,\30 p ·,,,. 01] fiv- :iays 
oJ' the week lvionda.y to :F'I·id.2,y, ooth day8 indu8tVe. 
· (ti) Exeept af: otherwise agreed, the midday nwal peri,:,d 
hall n·' be Oi ".,ss th:1 , fort; -21 e mi,,•.11Js' d·,- tion. 

Wages 
4. (f"..) ,fot1rTI"')THeP ,::haH b"' r::1.,id not le&,½ than ib. 7 rl. per 

\our. 
(b J .Yonfhs.-Youths rnay be employed at 110~ less t1ia11 th·I:' 

following l'ates of pHy :- Per Weak. 
S! s. ;J 

r' 1f<l' tlH, ,"::·st sh: 0 1onth.; 
F'or the second six 1nontJ1s 
Fm the third ;:;ix months 
""or the ?;:.nrth · : mo:n 
·•: 11 ,,1.· tlk iii'th K., montL, 
For the sixth .;ix rnon1:.hs 
For the seventh six months 
I<·or the ,:i 2,'hth mon,J · 
Ji\:,r the .:.1ii1th LL montLJ 
Fm· the tenth six rnonr.hs 
The1·eaft."r 

10 
i 15 
2 

2 :U3 
3 

9 
J 18 
4 s:: 
fi 0 

(J 

0 

0 
6 

0 
() 

Pv, ·.•idPd wo~.·--" .; co,c,.•;v,ncin;c: ,,ver ;, _.:!c3e11 .. , "''t.:.'S of 
age shall 1;e paid 5s. per week in addition tG the aho~e rates ,. 
and over sev"lnteen years of age, 7s. Gd. per week in addition 
i:) th~ ,,Dov~ ,,·a,.•~s; L, 1 over ••i2:;·htem, ,•,mrs ,ige, per 
week Fl ,,dd1twi,. to tI- , ;.oove ·•·rc·s; }-. i'\' ~his ~:1·,:,. iso ~,i,,,.n not 
operate so a8 to increase ;J,.,cl rate of £6. 

Provided_~ a1so 1 tJ.10.t ,:vorker~ oT¥Ter twe:nty-L)n~ '?Bars of age 
i,hall b:c paid JI_('. les:- )' m £i .ci'is. pp· ,.,eek. ., 

( e 1 The i,rvporfa,:..:.. vf y0ut~.ts t(, JuUl'I!.f,.JL.h,n shall not 
ex,oeed on& tc; two 01· part thereof. I'rovided that HP1Jrentiee,,; 
srnplcverl und0 r the p~n~,faions of the .1 nr,rentiecs Act Nb;:;)l be 
oun:t?< 1ro y-r.-l.l1i1S an,; mploy, · wo: .. '.,! ,g at , :, t:ra,l ihall 

oe eounted as Jonn1syme11. · 

ill 
ii 
llli 

1111 

1111 

llli, 
,,,11 

11111 

l!i!I 

liili 



i,I) j.uy :vomh encr,lo;·"'d rtior to tl;v, ht Nuvemhur, l:'148. 
who has been employed hy the same employer for a period ol: 
five yeicns, :;nd ;,, crcnlified, ,0 11.alI he paid the jomT:eym,-n's 
rate. 

1 r) I"PnwL~s 1nay he employed st n0t lG~s thm the 
xr:illurwing rares of pay :- Per Week. 

£ s. r1. 
9 f\,1• th,: first. sL. nrnnth:" 3 

F'or the second six months fi 1 14 
Ff::· the: thi1·d 1/x rr,,mth:•, G .L 19 
For the fourth six months 0 2 5 
Fi:,,· the :fhth s1y mur;tlm G (} 11 
F'or the sixth six months 2 lE: 0 
F,,1· tlv· seventL six mocrihs :~: 5 G 
F'or the eighth six month::! 3 15 0 
TJJ ereafter 6 0 

Provided that workers· commencing over sixteen years ((t: 

c"ge ,,hall be paid Gs. per week in ~;dditfon to th,, above rates; 
and over seventeen years of age 7s. 6d. per vrnek fa addition 
to the e0bove J-:ate-t,;;; c.in.d c,ver eighte,en )'ears of p.,ge: 10s. per 
1veek in addition to the aborve rates; but this :proviso shall not 
0pe1-ate so as to hiereaH3 t]ie rat,, of £4 6s. 
. P1·ovided, also, that vrnrkers over twenty-one years of age 

f'haJI be paid not lesf'. than £3 13s ner weel:-. 
l t) A journeywomaiJ placed in ellarge of two female 

workers shall be paid 2s. !Jd. per week extra; if 0ver +wo, 
5s. per week. 

r g) Femnles employed in the manufacture of sails made of 
~na.terials exceedir,g 8 uz. ii1 weight with an :1rna of 250 to 360 
square feet as a maximum, or employed in the manufacture of 
tentP. hoi·se <>r cow ,:oven, 01 ta1·naufrns E1ade of materials 
exceeding 12 oz. in weight, shall 'be paid 6d. per hour in 
2xce,,s oj' the rnte pn,, ided fm :l'e111,11el". 

1)ve1lime 

!'i. ( a.) Time worked in any day beyond the hom'R set out 
in dause 2 shall be paid for ax the rKtc of tims ar.:.d a half 
for the first three hours and double time thereafter. with a 
·,uinimun, rafo of ls. nd. per hour. 

(b 'i All work done between 8 a.m. and noon on Saturdays 
i'haE be t,aid for at time and a half rates :rnd alJ wc,1·k done 
after nooi1 on Saturday shall be paid for at double time rates. 

Holidays 
t·. ( a; The following holidays drnU be observed wifaout 

deduction from wages : }, whole holiday on everv Christmas 
·oaJ, Boxing D,\Y, :r:-ew s·em·\, Lay, '~nd .Jami.ary, E•,ster 



I 
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Mondav. (-,-nod Frida:v, .Anzac Day, Labou.1· DHy, Anniversal'y 
D<>v ,1:ri.d the hirthdRv of the rei&ming Soycreign: ProYidH1 
·.:h.,\ · districts wlr. · Annivers,n·;, · is not ·,be,F;, ,1. as a 
. ,Ji,h,,. another :-:1 ri11 be all "\Yed J, lieu their•,ct', 

1 Time wcn·r•.:il ,,11 any of fr" •.bove-name,.i ,,,,]i,1.,,,ys or 
on Sundays ,,lrn ll be paid :fol' at twice the ordinary rate. 

(c) Pa~0 mont of ·wages for the said holi.days shall be nrn,de 
in accordaneH with the provisioJJS of the :Factories Act. 

Should : 'W . 0 the hoJ!,1:,.,, nrov1ded :f'o:r i-:; :m'.b-
1:•_;5c a.) hereo:I' , ::~cept Anzae •1r:y: fall on a ;3r:1·1.n-:,ay_ or 

,,r, :• ;;:unday, the i,,,ii.(hy shall b:3 J, ,0 :-ved on tlk : 1.:•,~•?ed1ng 
and in tlle · :le of anoHw, lioliday fa?i•1g such 

Monday, such other holidi::,y shall he ob~erved on th," 
succeeding Tuesday. 

(e) HoVida~:,: shall be allowed m aeeor<lr.nce with the 
,---~,--faic1s of the A 11;117r;.l Holida;;·" A :t .. Hlct4. 

M eal-mcn e•ff 
'i. A worker workmg overtime a:tter 6 p.111. shall be p:,jd 

2s. 3d. meal-money unless notified on the previous day that 
he or she would be required to ·,.vork overtirn,. 

udions fr,.•;n \1 c:ges 
, _:'u1 emplo':,, sirnJ1 be enritled to mak8 1·tn:eable 

-it0 ,, ,,,irHm from tiJ.e wages c,t ,,Ti:,' worker J. time 
lost by him 01· her through sickness, aceident, or default, or 
on account of the temporary closing of the factory f.or 
cleaning Ol' repairing th(:.1 maehinery. 

Entry U Prern·ises 
rhe secretary 01· ·,.ther authoriz",d ,}fficer of th,, union of 

v;,xlrnrs shall, wist. the, c0nsent of the employer (,;1~ich :;onsent 
shall not be unreasonably withheld), be entitled to enter, at all 
reasonable times upon the premises or works and there intH• 
view any v,orkers, but not so as to interfere unreasonably ,vith 
th 0 employer's bus-in-s:c,, .. 

U:, nera.l Corditfot1:, 

lG. (a.) This = .. ad shall not op01ate so as t0 l'edt.H'ie the 
wage of any vrnrker during hir-: or her present employment. 

(b) In the case of a ·worker on an h011dy ·,vage, one ho1u''s 
noticf!l of the terminattcm of the employment shall be given 
h·· 'ttK employei t• ,ts,~ workei h the wrr"Jn,1- the 

, as the ,nay be. 
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(c) ID , the . ease of worker,, on a ,,,,.ekl:,. ,rng,0 • tv1e,1ty
fr ['." hPU;:S ,;,,t1c,, ,f tl tee n.ina'1,m ,.',' th,., 'IllJ:,[,Yllli•!l(. sh ,n 
he give,i by the tmployer cu tl1t wo,ker 0r tl,c worr=er tr, 
the ,.,:nrnloyer. as the ca><t\ may bfl. 

( d) ~~nthi11g ill thi~, cl.1use :,,hall pre1:c11.t i,L.,· sumrn.tu , 
dlsmisc;al of a worker for miscondnei or ,)ther good cause. · 

!.e) 'Vork,,·s -:L,111 ,,,•c\ 1u:d their ,.,,age< m,c lat?, tk_t 
Thun:1day in ea.eh week and ir, Lhe employer':;, time. 

'· /') .\n j,,,.erv,,: o:f ; :lll' ,, mutc.s sh:·.L b,· 1.llO'\i\d :,. ev,-, 
•worker during eaeh inorning and afternoon, and facilities shall 
br nro;cir'led for h,,ilh,••' w:,,r :~, u,,, dr,·ing '.his ,nd '\: 
lmwh p0ririd. 

( !}) _!\ll tnr,ls ''"lceo'Nn1·1 
shall b8 ;311p1Jli_A·2 by ~lie 
property. 

f.0 1- th 0 e2-:-•--v.i1W-'JUt 
.:m1_:1~,.,~·er :::.nd :-c:rnL 

fllo•i-JH?rs "iu be JJeni!Jers v/ rrn-ion 

ren"-au1 n~s 

11. ('"'.J F1~1 bjert le, the r-1·ovi~iom, of m1bseetion (5; of 
se,_, clOU i.8 ci the: IILdustri.~;1 C 011eiliTcion mw Ar.:ortratiL..U 
Ame,:u:hne21t Act 19::lti, it ;'!hall not be lawful for any empfoye1 
b<,1 1d ', th, av.•,,rd em,·,:ov ,,1 tc ·ont;:me tn er1,,loy ;n 
a.ny pnsnion or employment sr;bject to this award any 2dult 
pf'r~on ~,vhc, 5-cs J1f)t fr-rr t:h0 t.i:rn-2 b+.Y1ng "l n101u.beP of .~_.:1 

irc;_tuRtria~ u:aivn u:l. wc1kerFc brnmJ. by this award. 

( b / For thE. y-,m·po>ses o:f :mbclause (fr) of _thic, clause l-1, 
pr:r,c'on tl1,,, ag-.:-, of ,/,ghtf-•--:m v,j:,•rs •·•r u-r,•.:;•a:rrl:'s a1Jn: ev,,,,,-,r 
;:it.her person wh1; frrr the time l;eing is in ~receipt of not less 
tfrLi. the mfriirn.un, rnk ,;f v,,, .i:es -,:,,:esc,.'.hed tti:-: av ctrd ~u,: 
woi-J.z:ers of tlie age of twenty~c,ne y0ars and upwards, shall be 
deeined to be an aiiult. 

\ c) l:.iver:,; pe1·s0n ,v~101 ·Dcing vbligcJ to beeome a member 
of any uni.on b:,c the operation of the foregoing provfaions, fails 
tc, · ,eee-:- "3 a "le111.i_o.Hr ,.-,f thu:· un·1,,1 W!F'n ::'<YJ.Ue 1.c?d s,:- to J,l 
hy his; em_ployE:T or :-my officer or representati,re of the m1ion. 
cc,:;,mit, 1t bF heh ·1Z th11': g,w:,1-:1 ar,3 shr, 11_ be 'iabh ,wccrdingl, , 

(NUTE.---Attention 1s drawn to s,,bsection ( 4! of ,;:ection 18 
of the Indu<1fria1 Conrillati'Jn 2.rd A:rbit:r'ltion A.m(Yr;dm2J_~t 
A.t,~, rnx. w}11-;h g17es L.- wcl:.::ers Llie 1'ight ~Ci joL, the :_;_nio:h) 

12, (rt) ~\ny "'V0l"ke~~ \;vbo cuD~ider,'_~ him.s--=;1f incar~-hlt ,.,.f 
BhtLh~6 _he 1LinLr,"Lm NJ.g~ L'i:ed. by t:iiS a;, riTd Hrn.y Ix:, p.1:J 
,,uch J_ower wage as .may from time to tinie h<J fixed, on the 
a1r,Jica;i,,n n. the 1vm 1,,-r :'=l-er :hte , ·,dcE >o fn m1,m, 
tf1e foeal Inspector :rt' Av1·ard.:: or such uther persrm as the 

.. 
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Court may from time to time,- appoint for that purpose; and 
such Inspector or other person in so fixing S"\].Ch wage shall 
have regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and 
such other circumstances as such Inspector or other person 
shall· think fit to consider after hearing such evidence and 
argument as the union and such worker shall offer. 

' (b) Such permit shall be for such period, not exceeding six 
months, as such Inspector or other person shall determine, and , 
after the expiration of such period shall continue in force 
until fourteen days' notice shall have been given to such 
worker by the secretary of the union requiring him to have 
his wage again fixed in manner prescribed by this clause : 
Provided that in the case of any person whose wage is so 
fixed by reason of old age or permanent disability it may be 
fixed for such longer period as such Inspector or other person 
shall think fit. 

( c) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be competent 
for a worker to agree in writing with the president or 
secretary of the union upon such wage without having the 
same so fixed. 

( d) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to 
the Inspector of Awards of every agreement made with a 
worker pursuant hereto. 

( e) It shall be the duty of an employer, before employing_ 
a worker at such lower. wage, to examine the permit or 
agreement by which such wage is fixed. 

Disputes 
13. The essence of this award being that the work of the 

employers shall always proceed as if no dispute had arisen, 
it is provided that if any dispute or difference shall arise 
between the parties bound by this award, or any of them, as 
to any matter whatever arising out of or connected therewith. 
and not specifically dealt with in this award, every such 
dispute or difference as the same shall arise shall be referred 
to a committee to be composed of two representatives of the 
union and two representatives of the employers for their 
decision. The decision of a majority of the committee shall 
be binding, and if no decision is arrived at either party may 
appeal to the Court upon giving written notice of such. appeal 
to the other party within fourteen days after the failure of 
the disputes committee to arrive at a decision, or the disputes 
committee may itself refer the matter to the Court for 
decision. 
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E:cenipt-ions 
14. 'l'he iollowiHg persons, firms, and e1.n11pame.s shall be· 

foxempted from the provisions of this award:-
The Auckland F'armers' Vt'eezing Co., Ltd., and othm, 

freezing cornpanies. 
The Auckland Stevedoring Co., Ltd., Auckland. 
The Union Stea1n Ship Co. of New Zealand, Ltd., 

Wellington. 
L'he C,,lnninl ,,ugar-re:fining Co" Chuicsea .. \uckland, 
T'b , : :Jiet·n Steam Ship Co . Ltd. Street, 

.\,.rn[dand. 
Ltd., Customs Strtffl;. ArwkL1n<i. 

Th·· Dt":"11purt Steam Ferry <_:,;" ·· ,.'l 
_::.\ neklax1,c-i 

Street, 

Leonard and Dingle,,·. Qnay Street, Auckland. J~ 

Auckland Harbour Board, Quay Street, Auckland. -~ 
Wellington Patent Slip Co., Ltd., Wellington. 
The · Union Steam Shir, Co. of Nm.v Zealand. Ltd. 

jf Auckland. 

wnd Apvlicatfon 

lt, f't1 is 1rwn1•ri ,hall operate tb1··>,'.,<hoi.:tt tl1 ,0 • forthern, 
Taranaki. \\ 2lu,,gtun, Nelson, Canterh,it~. G,;ago and 
Soutbla,,;.' Iu,lHstl'iai Districts and sr111i ,:1,r•I:, iu :he origin..<tl 
partiss 112:med ht>! ,0 i:a, and shall extend. tu a.nd bi:1°1 a;; subse
quent part, :-,,,,·d,, ::.very trade-union, indust·1·i;1, uni,),, industrisl 
assoc>1:i.01! .. ot· empL:iyer who, not l,,.',Lg ,,;, ongi?Jal party 
hereto,. is. when this a1vard come:,; lnto force or at an)· ti me 
whilst this award is in force. connected with or eng·aged in 
the industry to which this 1:1;ward applies within the indnstriaI 
districts to which this award relates unless specially exempted 
hernin. 

Te•nii of _/,.ward 

16. '1'hif: 1",'ti:ra 9hall come into f0ri;e on 
date 'l "hall eontinue in fm·•'F '<'JH« 

June ,_,::,. 

In 'Y!i1:t\S•' -, l1e1·e,,:1f the seal of tel43 (:, ·1;-i' 

hath ht,i ... :,:.;-,:, li1'.H'. put and affixed c11J, 

Cour, hat;, !i e1·,0 ::: • 1 set his hand. thi . -~Oti1 
1!-)48. 

the <l~y of the 
:20th day of 

\i·bitratlon 
./r,d~e of the 

::iecember-, 

[L.S.] A. TYNDALL, Jnd.ge, 



I The 
thr assessors 

)Imr,>RAL,DU:M 

er,ihodies the terms ,1r sPT tlern?nt arrived at 
in OoncilfatLn1 r\,uncil. 




